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CAMPAIGN COflTBIBUTIOKS Awful Agony of File
VISIT TO CONGRESS i Poeltlvrly Relieved by Tlv ryranild V .'
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A TRIAIi PACKAGE MAILED i rti n .

TUter is no reason euieiy no tou
reason why any man - or woman .

should continue to eaer- - with, plies .

when a reputable company t drug- -

gists has placed in every high-gra- de

pharmacy positive ana untuning
cure for this dread disease at a price
within the reach of th poorest They
have done more. They ofter to re-- .

lleve the sufferer temporarily ' ana
start him well on the way to re--
covery, by giving to any piles patient v
who sends his name and address, a-'- .

Nw when he succeeds Mr. Crtelyou
at th head of th Republican nation-a- j',' ' 'oommltt.")
.WHEN; THE KAISER TRAVBX8.T

Works Hard and ( AoooniranlM' by
Staff of Govesovnent Ofilclai.

American Review ,of Reviews, c -

Even when trave-.in- g the Kaiser Is
work, for being th chief of a great

nation he must keep the government
machine in motion. - - '

A larg staff of government 'Offi-
cials accompanies him,. A high off-
icial from th foreign bfllc. attends

' th duties .v ef foreign politics,
make report on th TrfTalrat of State,
receive the orders of the sovereign
and keeps op th communications be-
tween th Kaiser and the . Chancel-
lor. Then there Is a privy counsellor
who' takes dictations,, deciphers tele-
grams and transmits the same. Be-
sides: two adjutants accompany, the
suite. .. r ..'"- - .

,For th very lively exchange of
messages between th Kaiser and the
Chancellor special arrangement is
made by the Imperial postal depart-
ment Telegraphio messages must

presented at one, to the Kaiser.
When necessary to be deciphered a
postal, official la In th nearest tele,
graphic office to attend- to this duty.

When th Kaiser la out hunting a
special . messenger goes after htm In
case urgent messages must b deliver-
ed. Even at a late hour in th night
the Kaiser orderedA tnat regardless

his own convenience-- , h. shall be
awakened If Important communica-
tions arrive, - v In addition to - these
telegraphio .reports, mall ' matter.
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free trial package of the wonderful iik
Pyramid PI I Cur in a plain sealed, i.' .si. '
wrapper. There are enougrt oc-.tn- ai'.curative elements in this trial pack-'...- !t ..;;
age to greatly reduce the t swelling' - -- ;' '

of th affected part.-t- heal mnch of t ' i'
no soreness and ulceration: After the i aj" -

sample Is gon your 'druggist will snp. .; ,

. . I aMliMlicnattmsr i'niHwini-.i- "leated at hie desk wee amjll tragUe
millionaire., af. Piatt, of New York. Thla
Bn baa bean called upon to resign first
because be is a politician; . second, btm,

causa ha has bad trouble wltn Mm
Piatt,, and third, because ha ufferaj from
a malady which deprives him of the uaa
of hla leva. M. Piatt laauea a manifes-
to hourly, vehemently deeUring he will
not raaagn for theea reasons. ?pw a
grava constitutional eharga has been
maae against him, via., that tie not a
millionaire! This charge Is now being Irn
vestigate.1 It It la true. M. Piatt will
have to make way for another politician.

The door opened, and several million-
aires entered. The galleries were on the
qui vive. There were M. Klklna, who
employs thonsanda of Indians In Occi-

dental Virgin; M. Foraker. a dlatln- -

railroad promoter, of Ohio; M.
fulahed of Boaton, a novelist, whose fic-

tion Is as charming as history, and M.
Crane, 'his colleague, who owns the
monopoly for manufacturing- - paper in
these I'nlted Statee. Bonn other tn

appeared. 1 noticed M. Till-

man, that celebrated d million-
aire of Carolina, an Intrepid duelist who
once leaped over three benches to de-ll- ....

hla challenge. With him was M.
Blackburn, of Kentucky, which la a

i place renowned for whiskey, women, and
l . i..u., .. a mfllrnorses Ol SUCH luuenuin;
that place a paradise. So channlng Is
Kentucky that nothing will Induce M.
'Jlackburn to remain lit the Senate
much longer. He is determined to re-

turn to that paradise.
Two venerable Senators attracted my

attention. They are MM. Pettus and
Morgan, both of Alabama. One is the
most aged millionaire In the Senate, the
other la the moat wise. M. Pettus. It la
said, was so Intensoly Jealous of M.
Beverldge, because of hla youth, that
they fought a duel. M. Pettus escaped
unhurt, but M. Bcverldge horo the
marka of his adveraary'a rapier for
weoks. M. Morgan la also a duelist, and
has had many encounters. year, in
apite of hla feebleness, he fourrht M.
Cromwell. He challenged M. Uunau-Varlll- a.

who found It convenient to be In
Paris at that crisis

M. Beveridge hero entered. Thla Sen-

ator la a young, daahing millionaire,
showing little trace of hla Indian blood.
He come from the great city of In-

dianapolis He paused to embrace M.
Daniel, of Virginia, another Indian, who
la descended from Mile. Pocahontas. M.
Beveridge once had a duel with M.
Ballev a Senator of Texaa. in which
bare bauds were aubatltuted for pistols

It u.aa fondticteri with OUnC- -

Hli. ma formality in thot Hentito cham-
ber.

The Senate chamber became very anl-- !
meted with many famous Americans
mingling, shaking hands and embracing.
Those millionaires were attired, for the
most part, in frock coats of antique
pattern nnd pantaloons of the terrible
l;rltlsh atoveplp-- i etyle. There was no
jaunt Iness -- no debonair distinction! Yet
the stvle Is gcxd for a democracy, since
It obliterates differences between the
first und second classes.

Whllo I was gaxlng at the Senators and
taking note of the beautltul women In
the giilleilea. a buxa of conversation and
a 'liming of heads attracted me. All
lo ked toward a certain newly arrived
millionaire, of dlallngiilshed appearance.

Ill was M. Chauueey Ieew! I recognlz-- :
e.l him Instantly, having Been him many
times in i'arla. VI. Depew la now quite
aged, but he laughs readily. His col-

lies gues embraced him affectionately.
Whatever the aocond-clns- s may say, M.

Depew Is an Ideal millionaire. He was
charged bv the second-clas- s with a mys- -'

terlous ofTenae much prevalent In Amer-I.-

known as "graft." Jt Is a method
of finance denounced by some, but ap-

proved by manv first-clas- s people. Only
the most accomplished Americans are
successful .In becoming millionaires by
this melhdil, since It requires peculiar
sliill and that competition Is very keen.
According to custom, if an American be- -'

conies first class man by means of
graft and Is cle.-te- a Senator, ho Is an

inhjectl.n of admiration and emulation.
In getting rich quickly lie may have of-

fended man'- - second-clas- s people. But
i, hBt c.f that'

After M Falrbanke had called that
Kenate to order and that venerable chap
lain bad Invoked the devlna blessing up-
on the first clasa. e recees was taken In
oider to obtain Inatructlona from M.
rtn....n'-.-i- i

T. .n ... .... l)0,,m......... of. Mlf- --

bin. where Senatora mingle freely with

his impwessions of otm law- -

HWUt.

larg-- e dirar alwaya poleed In the corner
of bia mouth.

I aaid: "It la with pleaaure. M. Cjr.
that I view the opening of the Con-rress- ."

Ilia reply: "Go rlrbt in, M. Clara!
The animals will begin trJ perform in a
minute. Hear them howl!'

I aaid: "The common or eec on a --claaa
people, M. Caar, call you Oncle Joe.
What are you nailed by tho first-clas- s,

or millionaires?"
Ilia reply: "I don't care what the mil-

lionaire call me, M. Clam, If all the
second-claa- a people call nic Oncle Joe.
My only ambition is to serve them na
Preeident. In order that I may maintain
the hlirh standard established

'
ly my

dearest friend. M. Roosevelt
I was so astonished by this remark

that I reeled
I enid: "Whit you say, M. Canr. was

nlsn Huld to a mornent ago h.v M.

Fairbanks!''
His reply: "The hell you Bay!

Kv this time enormous crowds of the
common people were rioting- In tlnj corri-

dors. Those police were active. t an-

nuo excused htmaelf and turned to give
ordera for maintaining the peace.

We noioe- - our way with great peril to
the salleries The House was In a panic.
One of its members had been detected aa
a millionaire. The discovery raised a
tannest of oasslon. He protected that
be Ignorant of his rlchea when
elected. Traitor!" "Cirafter!" "Canni-
bal"- Lynch, lynoh!" came from frantic
m't'l'Cl. irlnl.nllwThe millionaire grain iu"u 'i"'""".--;

I no a second-clas- s man," he cried. I

am' not responeible for my Wealth'"
her did vou get It?" eomebody aak-...- I

Ids reply: ''It came to me from
fihares lu an Inaurance company." (Sen-
sation!)

The members gathered around the
millionaire and took his money

from him hy force. He was hustled out
of the ball, with those pocketa turned
Inside out. "Are there any more?" wna
the crv. But no more first-clas- s men
were found In the House ....

fin the floor were many distinguished
personages. f varknia colore. Thero
wsre that prince of Hawaii, ond manv
representatives of Porto Rico. Hante

.I'anarna. those Philippine and
Cnhs Alv friend. M. Roiilllebalsse polnt-e,- l

out Hie notables. Among them were
M Ruld. the great Hebrew of Now
Yoik. who .IcHlres war with Russia: M.
John Hh-n- Williams, of th Mississippi.
In.uler .if the faction called "DemoeratH "
otherwise knrrwn as those Malcontents:
M Cochran, of New York, whose duel
with M. t'roker. of Ireland, convulsed the
ration: M. I'ete Hepburn, an Indian of
the Iowa tribe, who first suggested to
M de l,essepe the Idea of a canal at
1'inamn: M. tlrosvenor. of fihlo. whose
cl.l snhriouet Is "Thai fjime ruck." and
many other renowned statesmen.

fcores of members move I atxiul, shak-
ing hands, shinning one another en the
buck, and exchanging pieces of the

I learned that the Invariable
salutation wss:

"Hello, my dear colleague! Ton skin-
ned through. I see!"

The reply: "Hello, old man! Tea. T

rot through with the skin of my teeth.
Thev nen'ly got your scalp, too, eh?"

Torsther- "Ha. ha'"
This refers, of course to the perilous

V'lirrovs of those legislators through
the snvage Indian region en route to
Washington.

Many thrice droll eustome of the
IP use w"re explained to me. What a
nation' What a pecple ....

Tl was nearly lioon We hurried ha'k
to that "nate. arriving after long
w. H The galleries were crowded with
failles supremely lienutlful Th" per-
fume In this first (less i.lace wss In
i,,,i. .li., K. The g.illeiy of dlplomnts
was full

The Senile chamber l small. and
ni lhlor sniru'eats the Incredible wealth of
t er . urants. At the moment we arriv-
ed theie ns little to see, aa onlv a fw
millionaires had appeared. They stood

ply you with a box of tn. ryramius
tor ! cents,-v- w : :?,; . i --

n i.iiy i
Read Mrs. Bond's leUervwhtoh tells'r ?t ',how she suffered and was relieved. . ;

If not positively cured, after uaing .

one (0 cent box. : v r -

' "I , have tried ybur tlla "cur and t

which arrives dally by courier, must
answered: then, . .also,- - attention

must b given. to th reports of min
tsters from other- - departments, ' con-
ference must be netd at all times of

day. and long" dictations given In
tho study where th Kaiser, la stop-
ping, b it on board of th Hohensos-ller- n

or In his sleeper. ' - - -

Added to thla must be reckoned th
hours when he is working alone, con-slati- ng

of the reading of newspaper
clippings, . th actlv correspondence
with 'his wife, from . whom he re-
ceive av dally letter, and the corres-
pondence with royalties or friends.

'
k TO TAKE LIQUOR CURE. --

' '.'v- - v ' ' -- ' -

May of Eaton, of Winston.' Sends Two
Men to Reldsvlllo to Take MrOan- -
na Treatment Conductor Nlfong

'- - -- ' e- - -'Better. .
Special to The Obfferver. ' ' ;

Wlnston-8ale- pec 8. Mayor Ea-
ton tent Thomas Landrtngham and
Thos,-Thrif- t to Reldsvllte yesterday.t' tak r.- - aiccanrnvs three-da- y li-

quor treatment ' The two men were
th city lock-u- p for drunkenness.

They-we- re anxious to take the trip
nd treatment - - ..;.
Mrs. W. 1 Stagg went to Lynch-

burg, Va,, yesterday to attend a re-
ception to be given by her sister, Mrs.
R. E. liOtts, to honor of their broth r
and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. B,. Pukf
Hay. , - .

" v

Street Car Conductor Nofeng. who
was shot In the shoulder by an un
known negro last Saturday, night, is
able to leave th hospital. The ofYl-ee-sr

have no clu to. the party that
made th assault ' V . ..:

Cot and Mrs. George E. Pen. Of
Washington, who have been visiting
Dr, and Mrs. H. T. Bahnson," left last
night for Caurornia. - Tney win spena,
th winter in that State. CoL Pond

an officer of th United State ar

w rk.nrlM a, r rileaA A'tiASA
laboratory Kodol la prepared, assure us

this remarkable dlgeatant and eor- -that. 1 .. .W M , ., , J.K wmfm ,1. SllllV
all provisions of th National Pur

rooa ana ira w. t -
rnannacy.--.- f

. -

the nennla. ' From thla room many Beck
era after offloe depart In disappointment
and with heavy hearts. This sorrow
thee cynical Americans' eaU ."the mar-
ble heart." Thore I was so feVtunate aa
to meet a Western gentleman whose
name to M. Jumping Buffalo, He is an
Indian American millionaire, residing in
the new Stat of Oklahoma. ' J ; ij- -

I sald: "Ah. M. Buffalo, you will be
a Senator, then I Did yon slso become a
millionaire by the graft V ' -

His reply: . "Well,. I ain't na tainted
money orank. But I don't preteo--i to M
as expert as a White man."

I said: "Graft is a comparatively new
system, and there Is much to learn?"

His reply: "Kgactly. Nobody knows,. - .
M Buffalo mia . nw manv mm vciou i

things, which I reserve for another dis
patch.

I met also M. Depew. who remembered
having met ma on those boulevards, af-
ter I had .recalled the fact.

I said; "Permit me to congratulate
you, M. Pepew, on your restoiatlon to

Hla reply: "Ah. M. Clam. I arr the!
disappointed man! Thoee common peo-

ple do not understand me. Many men
are satisfied If they can reach the Sen-

ate and cling here.. But I hoped for the
higher things. I wanted to become
President, In order that I might main-
tain the high standard established by
my dearest friend, M. Roosevelt."

Mon Dlcu! I reeled and nearly feu.
"Am I mod." thought I. "or Is each
statesman In these United States th;
dearest friend of M. Roosevelt?" But I
calmed myself. I said nothing of those
words of MM. Fairbanks and Cannon.

I said': "But it Is worth aomethlng,
M. Pepew. to reflect that you are no
longer a aeoond-claa- s man."

His reply: "I don't quite graap your
full thought, M. Clam, but I guese you
are right. At any rate. I foci first-class-

In that Room of Marble I was nreaent-e- d

to M. La Follette. that millionaire
Indian of the Chautauqua tribe. M. I
Kollette drew me aside. Ho suld: "Get
out of thla place nulckly' Keep those
hands on that pocketbonk! A friend
warns von! All Senators cannot be
trusted!"

Much frightened. I hastened from that
nlacc. arriving safely In the street. Hail-
ing a fiacre I drove rapidly to mv hoteh

To-nig- I am Informed that those po-

lice drove the populace awsy from th
House. then, the Congress
will receive those Inatructlons from M.
Roosevelt. Will those laws be ptiased
prohibiting race suicide, or will there ba
revolution? Ah, who can tell?

Wliat the raws of No. 97 Mean.
Salisbury Post.

That part of the South on the main
line of the Southern will be able to

appreciate what the service meant
when No. 97 Is taken off in January.
Mall from New York now received In

Salisbury and distributed before night
cannot be had before the following
morning after thla train has been
taken off, which means a half day lost
to the business men of this section
as far South to Greenville, South Car-
olina. Jt is doubtful. In view of the
fight that has been made on the

subsidy by which It was pos-

sible to operate thla train. If the
South will get such a service again
for vears to come. The only consola-
tion remaining la the certainty that
one can cusarthe railroads when mails
are late without any danger of com-

ing In contact with a brick.

A TEXAS WONDER.
Tr.ere'a a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice aa big aa laat year. This wonder
Is W. I,. Hill, who from a weight of W
pounds has grown to over ISO. He saya:
'I suffered .with a terrible cough, and
doetora gavexnie up to die of Consump-
tion. I was reduced to 9 pounds, when
I began taking Dr. Klnga New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds.
Now after taking 12 bnttlee, I have
more than doubled In weight and am
completely cured." Only sure Cough
and Cold cure. Guaranteed by R. If.
Jordan Co., Druggists. 60c. and J1.00.

Trial bottle free.
i

-
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PRESIDENTS STAND ; DWCTJ8SEO.

thief EsknutlT'a . InaMtrnr
" That

,: Money From Inaarautce CVmpnJi
I Khadl Go Uavrk A Urtf Topto -

Amoa th Memtsm of Ilia Own
PsujrtyTirsara QiMatlon - m-O- of
Good MoraO--Ulla- a, lJk llann, at
Heiirvra That Bnrh Otmtrlbntkma

. Are Juat What n Prominent Mem--
he- - From New York Thinks; of the
Mttty
Washington,'; :;'" President

VnMiilt's IssliUnes..... that monev eon. to
-

trtbuted by th inauranc companies
to th 1104 fond be returned to the
policy-hold- er is on of th subject
moat discussed by members of Con-
gress. The tory that George B. Cor-telyo- u,

chairman of th Republican
national committee, and Cornelius N.
Bliss, the treasurer, are opposing th
President's plan and have thus far
blocked It, Is not given serious, weight.
Their Judgment in ths matter may
not coincide with that of th Presi-
dent, but af Mr. Roosevelt Is deter
mined th money shall be returned, be
members of Congress believe, un-
doubtedly,-It

"
.will go back. v

The President Is represented as
viewing the Question as one of good
morals, and it is pointed out' that he
would hardly heap further honors
upon a man who opposed him on a
moral issue. Were the matter ono
merely of expediency there would be of
no inconsistency in his making Mr.
Cortelyou; Secretary of the Treasury,
no matter how - sharply hla views
might differ from those of th Pres
ident; but the President would hardly b
place a man In that position wnorrr
he considered morally deficient Ac-

cepted opinion, therefore. Is disposed
to eliminate Mr. Cortelyou as a de th
termined opponent to the plan of res-
titution.

With Mr. Bliss the case might be
different. Mr. Bliss belongs to the
Mark Hanna school of politics, and
the Hanna theory was always that
such contributions were Justified, tak-
ing th ground that general' prosper-
ity depended on Republican success
at the polls and that when cor-
poration; contributed it was merely
paying a premium on prosperity In-

surance, the same aa it would Insure
against fire or other destructive agen-
cies. Viewed In this light, contribu-
tions by the Insurance companies did V,

not constitute a fraud upon the policy-
holders but were rather a wis invest-
ment In their Interest r - ' '

Having accepted such contributions
Mr. Bliss might very well oppose res-
titution on the score that it would b
a confession of wrong-doin- g In th
acceptance. Discussing this phase of
the question, a prominent New York in
member of Congress said: -

"If Mr. Roosevelt la really urging
the return of the money, he Is doing
it because he thinks It Is the right
thing to do, and it .is a safe bet that
he would not have appointed Mr. Cor-
telyou Secretary of the Treasury If
the latter stood out against him upon
such a vital question of ' principle. v

The chances are that it la' Mr. Bliss
who Is opposing the. return of th In-

surance money, As he la th custo-
dian of it. I suppose It will ba, nec-
essary to convince him that It Is right
before th refund can be made. Right
here an Interesting; point arise. Will
not the returning of .this money be
a confession that th accepting of tt
was Improper? - Mr. Bliss Is an old
man. He has long held an honorable is
position In th business and financial
world, and on can readily under-
stand why he should hesitate to plac
himself In such an equivocal position
as the surrendering of the, insurance
money would do. Perhaps itxis. the to
intention of th administration to re
fer the who! matter ;to CoL Harrr........ - .

''." ',

find them ail you recommend mem.
I am very, thankful to you' for over
putting; them within my reach, for
I have toad one box and I have not
used all of,them yet; and I feel like
a new woman to-da- yl and I tell ev-
erybody about them. When I started
them, I could not - walk across the
floor, but now I can do my work alt
right " My work was a burden to me
before I started them, but I can tall
you that I can work much better now.
You can rely on me. I will tall ev-

erybody about Pyramid Pile Curn.
Tours sincerely, Mrs. J. Bond, Toron-
to.' Canada, J I peara Ave."

There la positively no risk or dan-g- er

with th Pyramid Pile Cure, for
there la nottoing but curatives In tho
preparation. They are suposttorle
whlohTrplaced In the affected part
act a a soothing ointment working
upon the Infected and ulcerous lis-sue- s,

giving them new 'life and stim-
ulating a stronger circulation of the
blood.

By th us ,of th Pyramid 111
Cur the patient is eured at homo
without losing a day's work, no mat-
ter Wnst hlsoccupatlon. The cure
may be accomplished In abaolute pri-
vacy. We use, no names for adver-
tisings purposes without the vodun-tary-conse- nt

of the patient
Th Pyramid Pile Cure Is qulcx,

permanent and palnlea Do not de-

lay,, bub aend your nam and ad-

dress, to-da- y, and we will furnish you
with the free trial package. Pyramid
Drug. Co., 7J Pyramid Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.

The SO cent stse packages are for
sale at all druggists.

a;
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n;;CDVH PAYS A

nm fiiencu iocRNAiisT oivks
y' ,,!. i'fivt .SSAjaaXW

!W.' CUiivth ''raaoWnad French Jour-nalla- t,

having bwn nt to wrHo of
Amartaaa affairs.' arrives tn W"h,n,on
lust in time tor Has opening of rn,

' and In a lettac to his par. seta forth
)Ua lmprMslons of men und methods.!

. Copyright. 19. ty 8 CHne.)
, Washington. V. 8., Doc 3. Brent
Congress of America began Ills Hussion

14-da- y, In that CP'' l Washington, I

M prasanC and shall Klve to Franca
nr TUW t that spectacle.
Th Congrsa consists .f two lxvllos.

ailed the Senate und the House of
TI10 Senate is composed of

millionaire-- W, re olert.-- by Uin

States. The Hoimo la composed of V
I RepreaenUltlven, who must not. be mi-

llionaires. Th- - nr rlertr.t by the iko-cl- e

inside of tho 8tat.;si. The Hcnale
on th north aide of tlmi Cupltol. find th
Jkmu wi tho south wide. Imlf of one
mil dlstast. Between the Hnnat and
the Houac Be the Supreme Tribunal. In

to maintain peuce nnd eouilthrlum
Srder thoaa bodies. This admirable
rranreinent was contrived by General

Washington himself, nnd the people will
not suff.r it t6 be disturbed.

Tb rotsada of that Capitol also Ilea
fcerwfeen the two houaea of the ConKreaa.
Under It la burled the conatltutlon.

has nener been unearthed alnce
JrhJch civil war. Many people tell me
that the conatltutlon 1h burled too deep-
ly. Other aajr it is not MirKjd at all, but
fa now kept at that White House, so
Chat M. Rooaevelt may keep It up to
date. I am surv they are mistaken. Th"
anginal conatitutlon la hurled, as 1 have
folj you; but M Roevelt has n con-

stitution Of hie own, oiually as aond
that original.

The Been at that Oipltol during the
'penlnc ot Conirresa la dellglatf nl. The

nnlraaUon Of thone Americans in thrice
aupern. Thre are many Indian Amer-
icana. f oourae, htit I noticed more ne-rr- o

Aanerican s. AU Americans, whether
fceiTO. Indian, or white, ore mli.ed
Without reg-ar- to color There H n

raate The nole line of cleavim Ih

Wealth. The rnllllonalres nre the hr-t- t

laaa: 0e people havlnir less thnn .1 mil-

lion of thoae dollare make th' second

claaa. The Senate legislates for one

rfaaa. the House for the other nnd

the President decide' whkh of 11

ahall ataad. It is the ciiFt,.m c. t..e
ra14eat to number all the laws

by the Coniresn. The een 1. M.her- - he
nppmrea. the odd number- - '" vetoes
iniua there Is exuct Justice t tw.

cntlnucs ' ' " "r'laeaea. and peace
the'dlaeontent of tliose who .hi I In

'tVre millionaire , luss. hut ' ' t . i tn.it
tone of admission.

Whan the (Vnirrna opei hot h i lasses
wf Americana fnther si 11 i'ii rot. Hie

Millionaires on the r.o.n il;' second
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IN V I T AJllMTHt
To All CMsttiiiilfs

To visit our store and inspect our large stock of Christmas Goods) "consisting of S:C:dy'i '

COMMUNITY AND ROOERS' SILVER WARE, CARVING SETS GILLETTE RAZORS, POOKET KNIVES, SCISSORS and

MANICURE SETS, CHAFING DISHED BAKING DISHES, "UNIVERSAL'1; PERCOLATORS, BREAD and CAKE MAKERS,

BASKETS of all kinds and descriptions; BRASS COAL HODS, COAL VASES, ANDIRONS and FIRE SETS, BOYS' WAGONS, VE-

LOCIPEDES, SLEDS and AUTMOBILES;- - ENAMELED WARE, in WHITE, BLUE ATO;. GRAY; GUNS, AMMUNITION and

SPORTING GOODS. . , fy,-:- y- ..Vy'-''-- ' .

Largest stock of MECHANICS'' TOOLS in the Carolinas; and many other-article- s that will make elegant and useful CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.
Wo soii it mail orders;

va- -

guarantee satisfaction and

' :

a

prompt service, 'j '

W if : 'ijf m jL - . 4.pnee

W E D D I N GJSii5??SM'ri WARE QO.
29 East Trade .Street,Jobbers and Retailers

of Hardware tif. '
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